Please read the following instructions before completing the attached form.

1. This scholarship is restricted to dependents of COS Employees who will graduate from a Siskiyou County high school June 2021 and intend to enroll as full-time students at College of the Siskiyous.

2. You must request your high school to mail College of the Siskiyous an official transcript of all work completed to date including the fall semester of your senior year. An OVERALL 3.00 grade point average or better is required for consideration. All course work will be counted (grade 9-12) including physical education.

3. Two letters of recommendation must be submitted. One from a high-school official who can support your academic and extracurricular achievements, and one from someone other than a relative, and not affiliated with the high school who can support your community activities, and/or work experience.

4. Scholarship payment will be divided into two payments, one per semester. Students must complete a minimum of 12 units with at least 3.0 grade point average in the fall to be eligible for his/her spring scholarship payment. The scholarship may be renewed the following year providing the student completes 24 or more units with a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or better.

5. The completed application, including letters of recommendation and transcript, must be postmarked by May 1. Mail the completed application to:

College of the Siskiyous
Financial Aid Office
800 College Ave.
Weed, CA 96094
Administrative / Support / Management Group
Application for Scholarship

Name of Applicant: ____________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________

High School: __________________________________________________________________

Date of Expected Graduation: ____________ High School GPA: _____________

Names of Parents: __________________________________________________________________

Please attach a statement in which you provide some background about yourself. Your statement should include your educational goals and objectives, extracurricular and community activities, and any other information that may aid the Scholarship Committee in making its decision.